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  �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ज्ञा��स्यो ज्ञा'योत�पवित्तबृ�न्र्ध इत्योसि+र्ध�योत' तस्यो,� ज्ञा'योत�शा�न्तिन्तम/क्ष इत्योसि+र्ध�योत'।
The 'Knowing state of the Knowledge' is said to be bondage.
When the state of knowing is quietened, it is known as Moksha.

[‘Jnaanam’ means Knowledge. It just stays as unmanifest; you can say.  
When you know something as an object of knowledge, it becomes your Knowledge-essence and remains as a
subtle part of you. The ‘object of knowledge’ and the ‘knowing act’ both shine as ‘Knowledge’ in an 
undivided form.

Chit is just the pure essence of Knowledge. It stays without the object of Knowledge. It is never bound.
A Jeeva is always a Knower of something. His mind jumps from object to object. This is bondage.

Knowledge is formless; it is division-less. It does not exist as words or names or forms.
It just is there as you, as whatever you know in your limited capacity. Whatever you know, that is you.
That is the Chit-essence shining as you, limited by the mind-function; as the duality of the perceiver and 
perceived.

What is bondage?
When this ‘formless undivided subtle state of Knowledge’ turns into the ‘duality state of a perceiver 
connected to his object of Knowledge as perception’, it is bondage.
Why is it called bondage?
Because a Jeeva is always in a ‘state of knowing something outside of it’! There is never a rest for the mind 
which keeps on receiving knowledge through the senses and survives by their memories only.

This is the ‘Jneyataa state of bondage’; as opposed to the ‘Knowledge state of Brahman’, which knows 
nothing as an object of knowledge.
When this duality-state subsides, the essence alone remains as the silent existence-awareness; and it is 
known as Moksha.

In a previous section, it was mentioned by Vasishta that when this knowledge essence knows that it knows, 
then the world appears as the perceiver/perceived states.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ज्ञा��स्यो ज्ञा'योशा�न्तिन्त� कथं3 ब्रह्मन्प्र�त�त' �� रूढा� बृन्र्धत�बृ8वि9� कथं3 ��त्र सि��त�त'।
How does one quieten the ‘state of knowing the object of knowledge’?
How the deep-rooted bondage-sense can be removed here?

[One cannot block off the senses; or stay in a drugged state to keep the ‘objects of Knowledge’ away. Mind 
is never silent. It lives by consuming the objects of knowledge. Even if the ‘outside’ is closed off by a state 
like sleep, the mind will create a world of objects as a dream at least; or will imagine the objects.
Therefore how can the perceived cease to exist?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�म्योक्ज्ञा��प्रबृ�र्ध'� मन्�बृ8वि9सि���त�त' सि�र�क�र� सि�जा� शा�न्त� म8वि>र'�3 प्र�त�त'।
By the dawn of the correct knowledge, the dullness of the intellect (which moves outward) is removed. The 
formless tranquil state of oneself shines forth then as liberation.
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृ�र्ध� क' �लत�रूप� �म्योग्ज्ञा��3 दिकम8च्योत' यो'� बृन्र्ध��यो3 जान्त8रशा'�'णी वि�म8च्योत'।
Bodha is the form of just remaining as oneself only. What is said to be the dawn of correct knowledge 
(SamyakJnaana-Prabodha), by which a Jeeva is completely liberated?

[Bodha is just ‘Bodha’; ‘Knowledge’. It stays without any thing outside of itself. Nothing is ‘known’ in that 
state. What is the awakening of correct knowledge? How to get it?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ज्ञा��स्यो ज्ञा'योत� ��न्तिस्त क' �ल3ज्ञा��मव्योयो3 अ��च्योसिमसित बृ�र्ध�न्त� �म्योग्ज्ञ्���सिमसित स्म�तम $।
‘The Knowing state is not there for the Knowledge; there is only the imperishable state of Knowledge; and it
is unspeakable.’ (There is no word or thinking that can grasp it.)
When this is understood within, it is known as the correct knowledge.

[Even in the duality state, whatever you know as any knowledge does not require an object for its 
manifestation in words or actions.
For example, ‘fire is hot’ is some sort of knowledge you got by burning your fingers maybe; but, when you 
have the ‘ascertained knowledge’ that the fire is hot, you do not have to remember the fire or the heat or 
burning. You do not need a fire at all; or the words which explain it; or thoughts to remember it. That 
particular knowledge becomes a part of you as your essence. ‘You just know’.
 It is Jnaanam without Jneyataa. Knowledge just stays as ‘yourself’.
This Knowledge in you is beyond the explanation of words.
‘You just know’! Even when you see the fire, you know that it has the quality of burning; and so, you will 
avoid touching it directly. Reality is also like that.
‘I know something’ (Jneyataa) is bondage. Absence of the ‘I’ connected to ‘Knowing’ (Jnaana without 
Jneyataa) is liberation. When you know that you know, it is bondage; when you just stay as your essence of 
knowledge without knowing, then it is liberation. Reality does not even know of the word ‘Knowledge’!
If you stay as Knowledge only, without any object of Knowledge, that is the Chit-state.
If there is no object of Knowledge, then where is the world?
If your knowledge is dependent on an object of Knowledge, then it is bondage.
Any knowledge that is obtained in the world is always dependent on some object of Knowledge. It is mostly 
the knowledge obtained of the world through the senses, mind and intellect. It is constantly changing; and 
you also are a changing state only, as connected to the changing pattern of the world.
Pure state of Knowledge does not depend on an object of Knowledge. 
That is the true essence of every Jeeva. When the Jeeva stays as Knowledge only, then he is said to be 
liberated.‘Knowledge bereft of Jneyataa is the correct knowledge’.] 

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ज्ञा��स्यो ज्ञा'योत� सि+न्�� त्�न्त� क' सित म8�' �� उत्प�द्यो� ज्ञा��शाब्�श्च +��' �� करणी'ऽथं दिकम $।
Tell me Hey Sage, what makes the knowledge and the state of knowing different in the undivided state of 
Reality? How is the term ‘Knowledge’ (Jnaanam) produced, either meaning-wise or grammar-wise?

[Why did the pure state of Reality turn into Knowledge and the Knowing-state, as two; as the divided states 
of liberation and bondage? Why did the word ‘Knowledge (Jnaanam) rise up in the tranquil state which is 
unspeakable?
In the tranquil state, there is no Knowledge as such; but a pure state of silence only.
What made the word ‘Knowledge’ rise up?
This alone seems to be the cause of all suffering, by being absent and present!]
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

बृ�र्धम�त्र3 +�'ज्ज्ञा��3 +����र्ध�म�त्रक3  � ज्ञा��ज्ञा'योयो�+J�� प��स्पन्�यो�रिर�।
‘Understanding’ alone is Knowledge. It is a word used in that meaning only.
(It is an action of knowing something outside of you.) (It is the Jeeva-state.)
The knowledge and the object of knowledge do not differ like the wind and its movement.
(This is the Reality-state.)

[For example, if you touch the fire again and again to see whether it burns, then you continuously suffer 
without a break.  When you stay silent as the knowledge only; you do not need a fire to burn you; then it is 
freedom from suffering.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ए�3 च'त्तत्कथंमयो3 ज्ञा��ज्ञा'यो�दि�वि�भ्रम� सि�9� शाशावि���णी�+� +वि�ष्योद्भूPत+व्योशा�।
If that is the case, why then this delusion of the separateness of the Knowledge and the state of knowing? 
This delusion alone brings about the affairs of the past, present and future like a hare’s horn!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

बृ�ह्या�थं�भ्र�न्तिन्तत� ज्ञा'यो� भ्रमबृ8वि9रिरह�दि�त� बृ�ह्याश्च�भ्योन्तरश्च�थं/ � �म्+�सित कश्च�।
Because of the delusion of the objects situated outside, this delusory state of knowing has risen.
Nothing is there as outside or inside (actually).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

यो�ऽयो3 प्रत्योक्ष�शा/ऽथं/ म8�' त्�महम�दि�क� +Pत�दि�र�8+Pत�त्म� � कथं3 ��न्तिस्त म' ��।
It is directly seen that ‘I, you and all’ exist as objects of experience for each other.
Hey Sage, how it is not there? Tell me.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आदि��ग�वि�र्ध��'� वि�र�डा�त्म�दि�क�ऽ�घ जा�त� � कन्तिश्च�'��थं/ ज्ञा'योस्यो�त� � �3+��।
Hey Anagha! The form of Viraat at the beginning of the Creation is a delusory-state.
(So it continues as a delusion here also.) 
There is nothing that is to be ‘known’ actually. Therefore anything that is to be known is impossible. 

र�म���च
Rama spoke

+वि�ष्योद्भू+Pत+व्योस्थं� जागद्दृ �विष्टःरिरयो3 म8�' सि�त्यो��8+Pयोम���विप � जा�त'सित दिकम8च्योत'।
Hey Muni! Jagat stays in the three modes of future, past and present; and is experienced continuously.  How 
it is said to be non-existent?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

स्�प्��थं�म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ8द्वाWन्�8�3कन्तिल्पत�थं��त $ सिमथ्यो� जाग�ह3त्�3 च +�सित क' शा�ण्ड्रक3  योथं�।
The objects in the dream; the water in the mirage; the sight of the double-moon; the objects in the 
imagination; and the Jagat with the I-ness connected to it; all these shine forth falsely like the hair balls seen 
by the infected eye.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अह3 त्�मयोसिमत्यो�दि�जागज्जाठरमप्योल3 कथं3 � जा�त3 +ग�न्�ग������8+Pसितमत $।
I, you, etc are always existent in the belly of the Jagat; and the world is experienced as real. 
Bhagavan, how it is said to be not born at all?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�रणी�ज्जा�योत' क�यो\ ��न्योथं'त्यो'� सि�श्चयो� ��/पशा�न्त] जागत�म8त्पत्त] ��न्तिस्त क�रणीम $।
Effect is produced from a cause; and not in any other manner, for sure.
Since everything is the tranquil state only, there is no cause for this world to rise at all.

[There is only the tranquil state of Knowledge-Essence as Reality.  
How something called Jagat can rise out of it as an effect?]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

मह�प्रलयो�3पत्त] सिशाष्टः3 यो�जामव्योयो3 तत्कथं3 ��म �ग�स्यो � +�'त्क�रणी3 म8�'।
After the great dissolution is complete, what is left over is the imperishable state.
Why cannot that state be the cause of the world?

[This world we are seeing will meet its end some day. It will dissolve off into its source state of Brahman. 
Again it will rise from the same source.  Therefore why cannot that imperishable state be the cause of it all?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो�न्तिस्त क�रणी' क�यो\ तत्तस्म�त्�3प्र�त�त' � त्��ज्जा�योत' र�म � घटा�ज्जा�योत' पटा�।
If the effect was pre-existent in the cause, the effect can proceed from that cause.
How can the unreal rise out of the real Rama? The cloth cannot come out of a pot!

र�म���च
Rama spoke

जागत्�Pक्ष्म'णी रूप'णी मह�प्रलयो आगत' आस्त' ब्रह्मन्तिणी तत्तस्म�त्प8�र'� प्र�त�त'।
Jagat stays in it s subtle form in Brahman-state, after the dissolution process.
Therefore it again comes out of it.
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

मह�प्रलयोपयो�न्त' क' � �ग��न्तिस्तत��घ अ�8+Pत� मह�बृ89' तत्रस्थं� �� च क`दृशा�।
After the great dissolution is over (as you believe it to be there), who is left back to experience the existence 
of the world, hey Anagha?  
How can the existence of the world be there in that imperishable state, hey intelligent one?

[There is no perceiver to perceive the perceived when everything is dissolved off.
Jnaanam cannot have Jneyataa state at all!]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ज्ञाप्त्यो�न्तित्मक� श्री�स्तत्रस्थं� त�दृशा'र�8+Pयोत' व्यो�म�न्तित्मक� त8 � +�'न्� �त्त�म��'सित दिह।
Brahman-state is rich with Knowledge-essence only; and experienced as that only.
(It just stays as the nameless state of Knowledge.)
It will not be an empty state; and the unreal also cannot become real!

[There is only the state of pure Knowledge; and the unreal has no chance of existing as real at all!]

 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�3 च'त्तन्मह�बृ�ह� ज्ञासिcर'� जागत्त्रयो3 वि�शा89ज्ञा���'हस्यो क8 त� मरणीजान्म��।
If that is what you say, hey mighty armed, then it is proved that the Knowledge-essence alone is the tri-
world. (Tri-world and its contents are of Bodha-form only. Nothing else is there other than the pure state of 
Reality.)  For such a body of extremely pure Knowledge, where exist the death and birth states
(or Creation and dissolution states)?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

त�'�म�दि�त� ��न्तिस्त �ग�स्तदि�योम�गत� क8 त� कथंसिम� भ्र�न्तिन्तरिरसित म' +ग�न्��।
If this Creation is not there from the beginning, Bhagavan, then how did this delusion came to be about, from
where?

[If nothing has come out of the imperishable state, and world is not existent at all; then, from where did the 
delusion arise in the pure Knowledge state, that we all perceive a world like this?]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�यो�क�रणीत�+���द्भू���+��] स्त ए� �� इ�3 च च'त्योत' योद्योत्स्��त्म� च'तसित च'सिततम $।
Since there is no causality factor that belongs to the world-existence, (since this world does not have a 
cause), the presence and absence of the world (as rising from a cause, and perishing) are not there at all.
Whatever gets cognized, is the ‘Self’ alone; Self alone perceives the perceived.
 
[Since you have understood that the world has no cause as such, it cannot be produced or destroyed. What 
then is the perceived phenomenon? Since the imperishable state alone exists, that alone exists as the essence 
of the perceiver perceiving something. Is it not so?]
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र�म���च 
Rama spoke

च'सितत� च'तसित योन्त्र3 द्रष्टः� दृश्योत्�म�श्वर� कथंम'सित कथं3 �दिg3 �ह'त्क�ष्टः3 क�� दिकल।
The perceived gets perceived; and the perceiver is machine-like.
How can Ishvara stay as an inert state of the perceived?
How can the inert log of wood make a fire that burns it? And when has it happened like this?

[There is only the perceiving process, then! All this is just a mechanical process of cause and effect 
appearing from an inert state!
If the imperishable state is a mechanical process of perception, then it is as inert as a log of wood or a 
machine which churns out perception after perception as experiences. 
It is as idiotic as saying that the inert wood itself produced the fire to burn it!]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

द्रष्टः� � यो�सित दृश्योत्�3 दृश्योस्यो��3+���त� द्रष्टः,� क' �ल� +�सित ����त्म,कघ��क� सित�।
The perceiver does not become the inert state of perception (as bound to it), since there is no perceived at all.
Therefore the perceiver alone shines, as the dense form of ‘essence of all’.

[Actually, there is no perceiver perceiving the perceived as a mechanical process.
Dreaming person alone is there as the dreamt world also; there is no other thing as an outside world.
Perceiver alone exists as the essence of all, as the Chit-state.
Every Jeeva shines as a perceived experience; as a ray of Knowledge!
World is non-existent as a solid structure; but is the Chit as the state of Knowledge.
Knowledge alone is the imperishable state; the perishable world has no place at all there!]

 र�म���च
Rama spoke

सिचन्म�त्र3 त���द्योन्त3 च'त्यो3 च'तयोत' त�� तदि��3 जाग��+��3 क8 त� स्यो�च्च'त्यो�3+��।
ChinMaatram is without beginning and end (and undivided).
If it really perceives something (else) which is there as the perceived (Jagat), then, how does the world shine 
forth as a separate object of perception, since the perceived is (completely) non-existent in Chit-state?

[Reality never perceives anything as the perceived. How can that which is non-existent exist in the Reality?]
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

च'त्यो3 दिह क�रणी�+���न्� �3+�सित दिक3 च� च'त्यो�+���च्च'त�स्यो म8>त�ऽ��च्योत� ���।
Since there is the absence of cause, the perceived does not happen at all (as an effect).
Since there is no perceived at all, the perceiving consciousness is always free; and is unspeakable.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ए�3 च'त्त�ह3त�दि� च'त्यो3 कथंसिम�3 क8 त� कथं3 जागद्वा'��3 च कथं3 स्पन्��दि��'��म $।
If it is so, then how and from where the ‘I’ ness and the perceived world come to be there?
How does a world get experienced as real?
How one feels movement in the movement-less Knowledge-state?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�रणी��3+�������'��त्पन्�3 � दिक3 च� क8 तश्च'त्योमत� शा�न्त3 ��\ �ग�स्त8 वि�भ्रम�।
Since there is the absence of cause, nothing was produced in the beginning. Therefore, where is the 
‘perceived’? Everything is the tranquil state only. The world you see is just a form of delusion.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अत्र म' वि�गत�ल्ल'खे' सि�श्च'त्योचल��दि�क'  �क� दिद्वा+�त' वि�मल' वि�भ्रम� कस्यो क`दृशा�।
If I am the imperishable state which is beyond description, and am motionless without any movement, and 
am the single self-shining taintless state, who gets the delusion, in what way?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�रणी�+��त� र�म ��स्त्यो'� खेल8 वि�भ्रम� ��\ त्�महसिमत्यो�दि� शा�न्तम'कम��मयोम $।
Rama! There is no delusion at all, since there is no cause for this delusion.
All this, the ‘I’, ‘you’ etc, are all just the un-afflicted tranquil state only.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मन्भ्रमसिम��पन्�� प्रष्टः8 3 जा���सिम ��सिर्धक3  ��त्योन्त3 च प्रबृ89�ऽन्तिस्म प�च्छा�सिम दिकसिमह�र्ध8��।
Brahman! I am still confused as it were. I do not know what to ask.
I am not enlightened also much. What question should I ask now?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�रणीस्यो,� सि�क�3 प�च्छा म�ऽऽक�रणीक्षयो�त्पर' स्�+��'ऽसि����च्यो' स्�यो3 वि�श्री�न्तिन्तम'ष्योसि�।
(Verbal debate will never lead to the correct conclusion. Ask from the practical way.) 
Rama! Ask about the very cause of your doubt and rub it off using me as a touch-stone, till the cause for 
your doubts vanish off.  You will stay restful in the indescribable Supreme nature of the Self by yourself.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

मन्यो'ऽह3 क�रणी�+���त्पP��म'� � �ग�त� उदि�त� त'� कस्यो�यो3 च'त्योच'त�वि�भ्रम�।
I agree that since there is no previous cause, the state of the Created world cannot be there.
For whom does the delusion of the perceived and the perceiver states rise up?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अक�रणीत्��त्���त्र शा�न्तत्��द्भ्र�न्तिन्तरन्तिस्त �� अ�भ्यो���शा��'� � वि�श्री�म्योसित क' �लम $।
Since there is no cause for anything, and since there is only the tranquil state, there is no delusion at all. You 
are not able to rest in the tranquil state, because of the non-practice only.
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

क8 त� +�'��भ्यो��� +�'�भ्यो��3 क8 त� क8 त�ऽभ्यो���न्तित्मक� भ्र�न्तिन्तर'�� प8�रुपन्तिस्थंत�।
Where forth does the non-practice or the practice rise again?
Why the delusion of practice also has come up again?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अ�न्तत्����न्तस्यो भ्र�न्तिन्त���न्तिस्त च �3प्रसित अभ्यो��भ्र�न्तिन्तरन्तिखेल3 मह�सिच9�मक्षतम $।
Since the endless state is endless, it has no delusion. The delusion of practice of all sorts (belonging to the 
ignorant and Mumukshu states) is also the imperishable state of Chit only.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

उप�'श्यो�प�'शा�����यो� शाब्��3प�� दिकमन्योद्वा� म' ब्रह्मन्���न्तिस्मञ्छा�न्तत�3 गत'।
When the tranquil state stays attained already (as Self-awareness), what reason is there for the instructions 
for the one who needs to be instructed, with such a wealth of words?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

उप�'श्यो�प�'शा�त्म ब्रह्म ब्रह्मन्तिणी �3न्तिस्थंत3 बृ�र्ध�त्मसि� � म�क्ष�ऽन्तिस्त � बृन्र्ध�ऽस्त�सित सि�श्चयो�।
The one who instructs and the one who receives instruction is the Brahman staying in Brahman. 
An enlightened knower has no idea of bondage or liberation for sure.

 र�म���च
Rama spoke

�'शाक�लदिmयो�द्रव्यो+'��'��च'त��3 ���स्यो��3+�' ����त्त� कथंम8पन्तिस्थंत�।
When there is no possibility of anything existing (other than the tranquil state of Reality), then how does the 
entire world appear as an ascertained  reality for those whose minds believe in the manifoldness of the place,
time, action, object etc?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�'शाक�लदिmयो�द्रव्यो+'��'��च'त��3 अज्ञा��म�त्र�दि�तर� �त्त� ��न्यो�न्तिस्त �� प8र�।
For those whose minds believe in the manifoldness of the place, time, action, object etc, nothing else is real 
but the ignorance alone; since the reality of the world does not rise in front of a Knower.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृ�ध्योबृ�र्धकत�पत्त'र+���द्बो�र्धत� कथं3 द्वा,त,क्यो��3+�' ब्रह्मन्क�रणी��3+�' �सित।
Brahman! Since the two-ness and one-ness are not possible, since the cause also is not possible, since the 
occurrence of the knowledge taught and understood also is not there, how can one attain the state of 
knowledge?
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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

बृ�र्ध'� बृ�र्धत�म'सित बृ�र्धशाब्�स्त8 बृ�ध्योत�3 +�दिद्वा�योम'��योम8सिचत� ��स्म��दि��8।
The word ‘Bodha’ (Understanding) becomes valid as a state of understanding, only when one attains the 
knowledge of Brahman when he has no such knowledge. That is suited to you all; but not to us.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृ�र्ध ए� यो��ह3त्�म'सित बृ�र्ध�न्योत� त�� क8 त ए�� पर'ऽ�न्त' �����सितजाल'ऽमल'।
Bodha itself has been expressed as ‘I’ (since you are in the Bodha-state and it is not an ignorant act).
(However) the ignorant state other than Bodha is the Jeeva. How the ‘I’ ness exists in the taintless water (of 
Bodha) which is overflowing as the endless Supreme?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योत्तद्बो�र्धस्यो बृ�र्धत्�3 त�'��ह3त्�म8च्योत' दिद्वात्रमत्र�सि�लस्पन्��शा�रिर� सि�गद्योत'।
The ‘knowledge state of the Knowledge essence’ alone is said to be the ‘I’ in (Knowers like) us.
The duality imagined here is like the movement in the wind.

[‘I’ is expressed by us as a form of communication only; and is not tainted with ego.
This ‘I’, refers to the very nature of Chit-state; and is not a delusion-created-word.
A Knower like me speaks from the ‘I-less’ level of Brahman only, but has to mention the sound ‘I’, so as to 
communicate with others who know only the language of ‘I’.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

�]म्यो�ब्ध्योन्तस्तरङ्ग�दि�यो�थं��त्त' योथं�न्तिस्थंत3 तथं� स्�रूपम�त्रस्यो बृ�ध्यो3 बृ�र्ध�ऽ�बृ89��� $।
Like the ocean itself rises as the waves in its natural state, the Knower must see his own essence as the 
perceiver and perceived states!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�3 च'त्तत्कथं3 क� स्यो�द्दृ��� दिद्वात्��दि����त� अ�न्त' न्तिस्थंत एकन्तिस्मन्च्छा�न्त' पPणीJ पर' प�'।
If it were so, where is the faulty state rising from the fault of duality, in the Supreme state which is endless 
tranquil and complete?

[The question is not correct, because there is no perceived at all as the essence of the Knower.]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

क�ऽत्र कल्पसियोत�ह3त्�3 +8ङ्>'  +�>� च कश्च �� योन्मPल3 योज्जागद्भ्र�न्तिन्तर�न्त� प्रवि�जा�म्+त'।
Then who imagines the ‘I’ ness? Who experiences all the experiences?
What shines forth as the endless root for this world delusion?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ज्ञा'यो�त्त��बृ�र्ध' दिह बृन्र्ध�3 �च्च ��स्त्योल3 ज्ञाc'� ����थं�रूपत्��द्बोन्र्धम�क्ष��त� क8 त�।
When one is intent in understanding the reality, it is known as bondage. 
For the Knower, there is nothing to be known, since Knowledge (Jnapti) alone shines as all the objects. 
Therefore where is bondage or liberation?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ज्ञाc'बृ��ह्या�थं�त� �Wप�न्��ल��W� प्र�त�त' बृ�ह्यास्त्�थं/ऽन्तिस्त �द्रPप� ��8 दृष्टः�पलम्+��।
The shine of the lamp reveals colours like blue etc, by spreading out. Similarly, whatever gets understood as 
an object of Knowledge is possible because the understanding consciousness spreads out and reveals the 
objects as existing.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अक�रणीस्यो क�यो�स्यो बृ�ह्या�थं�स्यो �त्योत� यो'यो3 �� भ्र�न्तिन्तम�त्र�त्मरूविपणी� �'तर�न्तिङ्गक�।
The reality of the outside objects is not there, (like a barren woman’s son cannot exist); since it is not an 
effect produced from a cause (like the silver seen on a conch shell). It is of the nature of illusion only. It is 
not so for the ones who stay in their own essence.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

स्�प्�� �त्यो�ऽस्त्��त्यो� �� �8�खे3 त��त्प्रयोच्छासित तथं,�'यो3 जागद्भ्र�न्तिन्त� क उप�यो�ऽत्र कथ्योत�म $।
Svapna, whether real or unreal, gives pain when experienced. This delusion of the world also is similar to it. 
(It is experienced as if real.) What is the way to come out of it? Tell me!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�3 त��द्योथं� स्�प्�स्तथं'यो3 च'ज्जागन्तित्स्थंसित� तन्तित्पण्डाग्रहत�थं����3 ��r� भ्र�न्तिन्तत�दि�त�।
If this world-state is also like a Svapna only, as you say, then the delusion rises in believing in the fixed 
solid-state of the objects. 

[If you know that it is unreal like a Svapna, then where is the suffering?]

र�म���च
Rama spoke

दिकम'त��सित �3पन्�' �3पन्�3 +�सित विप्रयो3 कथं3 च शा�म्योत्योथं����3 स्�प्���] विपण्डारूपत�।
If such an understanding rises, then one will indeed be happy. How can one remove the idea of the solidity 
of the objects in a Svapna (while experiencing them)?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

पP���परपर�मशा��न्तित्पण्डात�थंJ�8 शा�म्योसित स्�प्�'ऽप्यो'�3 न्तिस्थंत' स्थंPल� +���� वि�सि��त�त'।
The solidity is removed by analyzing the prior and subsequent state of things. If such a knowledge persists 
even when in the Svapna state, the solid nature of the objects vanishes off.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

+���� त�8त�3 यो�त� योस्यो��] दिक3  प्रपश्योसित कथं3 शा�म्योसित तस्यो�यो3 �3��रक8 हरभ्रम�।
What does a person see the world as, when the idea of solidity is reduced?
How does the delusion of the deep hole of Samsaara subside for him?
(What will he see as the world, if it is not seen as a solid reality?)

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

उद्ध्�स्तम���+��म8त्पन्��गर�पम3 ���प्र�न्म�ष्टःसिचत्र�+3 जागत्पश्योत्यो�����।
One without the Vaasanaas sees the world as a city suddenly appearing, as unreal and already destroyed, or 
as a painting erased by the rains.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

तत� दिक3  तस्यो +�सित �����त���' न्तिस्थंत' विप3डाग्रह' गत'ऽथं����3 स्�प्��पमजागन्तित्स्थंत'�।
When his Vaasanaas are destroyed, what happens to him, since he does not see the objects as real and solid, 
and the world looks like a dream for him?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�3कल्परूपजागत� mम�त्��विप वि�ल�योत' ����� तस्यो त'��शा8 � सि����सित वि������।
Since the world is of the form of Samkalpa (Aativaahika conception-state) only, the Vaasanaa dissolves off 
by the gradual ascent up the levels of spirituality. Since he stays without the Vaasanaas, he is not blown 
away by the Vaasanaas.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�'कजान्म�3रूढा� शा�खे� प्र��शा�सिल�� +�बृन्र्धकरW घ�र� कथं3 शा�म्योसित �����।
Vaasanaa becomes deep rooted through many births, and branches out in various manners; binds one to the 
worldly existence, and is terrible. How can it subside?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योथं�+Pत�थं�वि�ज्ञा���द्भ्र�न्तिन्तम�त्र�त्मसि� न्तिस्थंत' विपण्डाग्रहवि�यो8>' ऽन्तिस्मन्दृश्योचm'  mम�त्क्षयो�।
When, by the true knowledge of the reality,  the world stays as an illusion only and the objects are seen not 
as solid in the rotating wheel of perception, the Vaasanaas subside off gradually,
(The dust settles down when the wheel stops rotating, and stability is brought about.)
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

विपण्डाग्रहवि�म8>' ऽन्तिस्मन्दृश्योचm'  mम�न्म8�' �3पद्योत' दिकमपर3 कथं3 शा�न्तिन्त� प्रजा�योत'।
When gradually, the objects are seen not as solid in the rotating wheel of perception, hey Muni, what is 
attained later on? How the tranquil state rises forth?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

विपण्डाग्रहभ्रम' शा�न्त' सिचत्तम�त्र�त्मत�3 गत' सि�र�र्धग]र��न्म8>'  जागत्यो�स्थं�पशा�म्योसित।
When the delusion of solidity is gone, and one stays as the Self-state only, and is freed of dislikes and wants,
then the interest in the world subsides (with the knowledge of its unreality).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

बृ�ल�3कल्परूप'ऽन्तिस्मन्तिन्स्थंत' जागसित +��8र' कथंम�स्थं�पशाम�3 त�दृग्�8�खे�यो दिक3  �र�।
When a man stays in this perceived state of the world which is like a (wasteful) imagination of a child, how 
can the attachment be removed? Why the man has to suffer so much?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

�3कल्पम�त्र�3पन्�' �ष्टः' �8�खे3 कथं3 +�'त्�3कल्पसिचत्तम�त्र3 योत्तत्त��त्प्रवि�च�यो�त�म $।
When it is made of conception only, how can it give pain when destroyed?
Analyze well as to how it is just the conception of the ‘Chitta’ only.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

क`दृशा3 +ग�3न्तिश्चत्त3 कथं3 तत्प्रवि�च�यो�त' दिक3  च �3पद्योत' ब्रPदिह तन्तिस्मन्�म्योन्तिग्�च�रिरत'।
Bhagavan! What is the mind (Chitta) like? How it can be made to do analysis?
Tell me what does one attain by that, when he analyses well?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

सिचत्तश्च'त्यो�न्म8खेत्�3 योत्तन्तित्चत्तसिमसित कथ्योत' वि�च�र ए� ए��स्यो ������'� शा�म्योसित।
‘Chitta’ is that which is turned towards the perceived. What you are now doing is alone the Vichaara.
(You are intently absorbed in listening to this discourse of mine.) Vaasanaa subsides by this (naturally).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

दिकयोन्��म +�'द्ब्रह्मन्� च'त्यो�न्म8खेत� सिचत'� सिचत्तस्यो�सिचत्तत��'सित कथं3 सि����णीक�रिरणी�।
Brahman! How can the Chitta that is turned towards the perceived, change ever?
How will the Chitta become a ‘non-Chitta state’, and bring about the Nirvaana?
(How to turn the ‘Chitta’ away from the ‘perceived’?)
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

च'त्यो3 � �3+�त्यो'� सिचन्तित्क3  च'तयोत' क8 त� च'त्यो��3+�तन्तिश्चत्त�त्त� ��न्तिस्त ततन्तिश्चरम $।
The perceived does not occur at all (when you do Vichaara and understand the truth).
What can the Chit (as a Chitta) perceive, from where? 
Since there is no ‘perceived’, the Chitta has no existence ever!

र�म���च
Rama spoke

कथं3 � �3+�'च्च'त्यो3 यो��8+Pयोत' अपg�श्च��8+�' दिmयोत' कथंम�दृशा�।
How can the perceived that is experienced be not there? How can the experience be denied like this?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो�दृक्स्यो��ज्ञावि��यो3 जागत्तस्यो � �त्योत� यो�दृक्च तज्ज्ञावि��यो3 त���ख्यो3 यो�द्वायोम $।
Jagat seen by the ignorant has no reality in it. The non-dual state seen by the Knower is unexplainable.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

वित्रजागत्क`दृगज्ञा���3 कथं3 तस्यो � �त्योत� तज्ज्ञा���3 त8 जागद्यो�दृ>द्वा>83  दिक3  � यो8ज्योत'।
How can the three worlds seen by the ignorant be unreal?
Why it is not possible to explain the world seen by the Knowers?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

आद्योन्तद्वा,तमज्ञा���3 तज्ज्ञा���3 तन्� वि�द्योत' जागच्च �� �3+�सित सि�त्यो��8त्पन्�म�दि�त�।
The duality (of the world and ‘I-ness) with beginning and end is seen by the ignorant. For the Knowers, such
a duality-sense is not there. Jagat does not occur at all, since it is never produced in the beginning.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

आदि�त� यो��8त्पन्�3 � �3+�सित कदिह�सिचत $ अ�द्रPपम��+��3 कथं3 त��8+Pयोत'।
That which is not produced from the beginning never can happen at all.
It is unreal and cannot be seen at all. Still, how does it get experienced?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अ��'� ���+��म�8त्पन्�मक�रणी3 जा�ग्रत्स्�प्���8द्भूPतमथं�क� च्च��8+Pयोत'।
The unreal alone shines always; is not produced and is causeless.
It has risen like a dream of waking state, and is experienced as if with meaning.
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

स्�प्���] कल्प���] च योद्दृ �श्योम�8+Pयोत' तज्जा�ग्रद्रPप�3स्क�र���8ष्टः����8+Pसितत�।
Whatever scenes are perceived in the Svapna or imagination states, are there because of the impressions that 
are taken from the Jaagrat state.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

दिक3  जा�ग्रद्रPपम�ह�न्तिस्��न्योत्स्�प्�'ऽ�8+Pयोत' �3कल्प' च म��र�ज्यो' इसित म' �� र�घ�।
Is it only what belongs to the Jaagrat, or any other thing gets experienced in the imagination and Svapna 
states, tell me, Hey Raaghava!

र�म���च
Rama spoke

स्�प्�'�8 कल्प��द्यो'�8 जा�ग्र�'���+��त' �3स्क�र�त्मतयो� सि�त्यो3 म��र�ज्योभ्रम'�8 च।
In the Svapna and imagination states, and in building mental kingdoms etc, Jaagrat alone shines forth in 
some form, gained as impressions at all times.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

त�'� जा�ग्रत्�3स्क�र�त्स्�प्�श्च'��+��त' तत्स्�प्�' ल8दिठत3 ग'ह3 कथं3 प्र�तर��प्योत'।
If the Svapna contains only some vague impression of the Jaagrat alone, then how does the house (of 
Jaagrat) which was lost when entering the Svapna state, get attained in the morning?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

� जा�ग्रद्र�जात' स्�प्�' तद्ब्रह्म�न्योत्त�'� दिह बृ89म'तत्कथं3 त्�न्यो�पP��सिम� +��त'।
In the Svapna, the Jaagrat-world is not there; it is something else.
It is again the Brahman-state only; I understand that. How does it shine as if it had no past?
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

���8+Pत�ऽ�8+Pतश्च च'तस्योथं/ऽ�+��त' �ग��द्योन्त�दि�मध्यो'�8 स्�भ्योस्त न्तिस्त्�सित +��त'।
Whatever object is not experienced, and experienced, appears in the mind as some experience, with 
beginning, end and middle as well-practised in the worlds (through ignorance). 
When the Self is practised as the essence of all (through Knowledge), that alone will shine forth in any state.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ए�3 स्�प्��त्मक3  +�सित जागदि�त्यो'� बृ89��न्ग्रह�त्स्�प्�योक्ष�ऽयो3 कथं3 ब्रह्म3न्तिश्चदिकत्स्योत'।
I have understood that this world shines with the characteristics of a Svapna alone.
Brahman! How can this Svapna-ghost which has possessed us can be got rid of?
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

यो�ऽयो3 �3�रणीस्�प्�� � दिक3 क�रणीक� +�'त्क�यो��न्� क�रणी3 सि+न्�सिमसित दृष्टः3 वि�च�रयो।
Analyse the perceived like this. Since the effect is not different from the cause, what has caused this dream 
that is seen as a continuous flow of experiences?

र�म���च
Rama spoke

सिचत्त3 स्�प्��पलम्+���3 ह'त8स्तस्म�त्त�'� त' वि�श्व3 च�द्योन्तरदिहतम����रम��मयोम $।
Chitta alone is the receptor of all these dream-states of emptiness, be it a Jaagrat or Svapna.
Only because of it, the un-afflicted state without beginning and end and which is the essence foremost, 
shines as the ‘Vishvam’.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�3 सिचत्त3 मह�बृ89' मह�सिच9�म'� तत्तथं�न्तिस्थंत3 � स्�प्��दि� दिक3 च��स्त�तर�त्मकम $।
In this manner, hey Intelligent Rama, the dense state of great Chit only stays as this.
There is nothing called Svapna at all as another state.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

अ�यो���योवि���यो�थं� सि+न्�स्तथं� � दिह तत्र���यो�' ब्रह्मण्यो'कत� जाग��दि���।
The limbs and the person who owns the limbs are not-different, though looking as if separate.
The limbless Brahman and Jagat etc exist like that only. 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ए�3 � �3+�त्यो'� सि�त्यो��8त्पन्�म�दि�त� जागत्त'��जार3 शा�न्तमजा3 ���म�'सिर्धतम $।
In this manner, the Jagat does not occur at all; since it has never been produced from a beginning.
All this is the unbroken tranquil unborn state only.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

क�कत�ल�यो�न्मन्यो' �ग��द्योन्त��यो� भ्रम�� भ्र�न्तिन्तद्रष्टः�त्�+�>� त्��दिहत�� परम' प�'।
I understand that these delusions of ‘worlds with ends’, are pure co-incidental factors similar to the crow and
Taala leaf maxim; and exist as illusory states of perception and enjoyment, in the Supreme state.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

[The world is seen through three modes of understanding; one is the ordinary way of ignorant people; 
another is the theories invented to explain it; and the third one is the understanding of the true essence 
common to all, through taking recourse to Vichaara. The first two have to be denied. 
I have explained all this from the second view point and then from the third also.]
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यो� व्यो�प�र�त� र��द्र�वि���3 क�सिचत्क����3 ���दृविष्टःयो�� परिरसि�विष्टःत�थं�वि��यो�न्म'�� च �,पन्तिश्चत�।
त' द्वा' अप्यो�लम्ब्यो वि�श्वमन्तिखेल3 सि���न्तिणी�त3 सि����त3 यो��द्दृ �विष्टःदृशा� � �न्तिन्त कसिलत� �� शाPन्योत� �� भ्रम�।
One is the view point which is very interesting and new, belonging to some learned men, who are specialized
in taking out the complete essence of the essence of all that is perceived;  and which has become popular by 
the logic and reason inculcated in such theories.
Another view point belongs to the wise, who have opened up the indirect-direct (Aparoksha) vision, through 
the studies of many Scriptures of the yore, and arrived at the truth through the hard process of Vichaara.
I have described elaborately the entire world phenomenon, through these two view points, till that state is 
achieved, where all the perceived things, Jeevas and the time-modes vanish off; and the emptiness is also got
rid of, and the delusion is also got rid of.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ए�3 च'त्तन्म8सि�श्री'ष्टः परम�थं�मयो3 जागत्����� ���+���त्म� ���'सित � च शा�म्योसित।
भ्र�न्तिन्तर'�'योम�+�सित जाग��+��रूविपणी� भ्र�न्तिन्तर'��विप �� �,� ब्रह्म�त्त,� क' �ल�।
Hey ‘Best of all Sages’! If this is how it is, and the world is just made of Reality only, it never rises or sets 
any time and stays as the essence of all objects (as the form of Bodha).
Delusion alone shines like this, as the appearance of the world.
Rather there is no delusion also. There is only the Reality of Brahman!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

क�कत�ल�यो�द्ब्रह्म योद्भू�त���त्म��त्मसि� � त'�,��त्म��त्म,� जागदि�त्यो�बृ8द्ध्योत'।
Brahman alone shines by itself in itself, randomly like the ‘crow/leaf maxim’. 
It by itself, knows itself as the Jagat.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

कथं3 तपत्योह�ऽदि�क्क3  �ग�स्यो��] परत्र च कथं3 सि+त्त्यो� वि��� +�सित �� �Wपप्र+� म8�'।
Hey Muni! It is amazing! How it burns in all directions, at the beginning and end of a creation!
How does the light of the lamp shine without any support at all? Tell me hey Muni!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

इत्थं3रूपसिम�3 +�सित सिचसितरूपप्र+�प्र+� पश्यो �,��त्म��ऽऽस्त' योत्प्रक�शा�दि�सि+र'� च।
The shine of the shine in the form of the Chit shines like this.
Observe. It stays in itself as the shine of all luminous things.

[This is not the shine of the light. That indescribable state is neither darkness nor light. 
Yet it alone is the wondrous world shining as lighted up with sun and moon.]

सि+त्त] प्रक�शा� +�त�� तत्क8 ड्यो3 +���3 च तत $।
The bright shine of the sun etc are not actually from a solid source; but shine forth as if they are solid 
structures.

[The burning nature of the sun itself shines as its solid circular disc.
First the nature of burning only exists; then the sun gets to be seen by an observer far away, and is 
understood as a circular disc.]
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 दृश्योस्यो�3+�����] �>� द्रष्टः� प्रदृश्योत�म $।
Since the perceived (as a solid structure) is not there at all, understand the Reality as a state which is before 
the rise of a perceiver who explains it as a solid world; (and is bereft of all perceptions).
 

तस्म�द्द्रष्टः�न्तिस्त �� दृश्यो3 �,��स्त��म��मयो3 सिचत्प्र+,��त्म�� सि+वित्त+��त्यो�+���3 तथं�।
Therefore there is no perceiver; no perceived; and this un-afflicted state also is not there.
(Affliction is a world invented later at the perception-level.)  Chit-shine alone shines as solid (perceived) by 
itself, and appears like that (like the burning state appears as the sun).

द्र्ष्टः�दृश्यो�न्तित्मक, क, � स्��त्म�,� वि�र�जात' स्�प्��दि��8 योथं'ह�द्यो द्रष्टः�दृश्यो�न्तित्मक� �त�।
The single state of Reality, of the nature of the perceiver perceived, shines as itself.
 In the Svapna etc also it shines as the nature of the perceiver and the perceived.

सिचद्भू�त्यो'� दिह �ग���] कचन्त� +�सित �ग��त्+����यो3 च +��3 च रूप3 योत्र स्�यो3प्र+�।
Chit-shine alone glitters like the world with a beginning; and shines as if like the solid world.
The splendour, the shine, and the form of the world is, just its self-shine.
 

एक, � सिचत्त्रयो3 +Pत्�� �ग���] +�सित �ग��त $ ए� ए� स्�+���ऽस्यो� यो�'�3 +�सित +��8र�।
The single state of Reality becomes the three states (of Jaagrat etc) and shines as if like the world.
It is its nature to shine with splendour like this.

एतत्त8 स्�प्��3कल्प�गर'ष्��8+Pयोत' इत्थं3 ��म तपत्यो'�� सिचद्दृWसिc� प्रथंम�दि�त�।
This is experienced even in the Svapna, and imagined worlds. In this manner alone, the Chit-radiance burns 
like this (as individual Jeeva state of fire-like) rising as the first one (Brahmaa).

�+स्यो'� �+�रूप� योदि��3 +��त' जागत $ अ��द्योन्तसिम�3 तस्यो�� �ग��� �ग��त्म+���म $।
This Jagat which shines like this, of the form of emptiness only, is the shine of Chit-emptiness.
Chit shinning as the worlds alone is seen as the world-phenomenon which is without beginning and end.

स्�+��+Pतमस्म�क3  न्तित्��3 +�सित मह�त्म��3 +�स्यो+��क�3वि�वित्त��श्योसित प्रसित+�सिमत�।
For us who are in the realized state of the Great Reality, this world shines as the very nature of Chit as us. 
(Even as we keep moving among the perceived events) the awareness of the seen with the seer perishes 
instantly, as blocked by the Knowledge-vision.

त�� �8 ��म �ग���] ����द्भू�स्यो� � +��क� सिमथ्यो�ज्ञा���शा��'� स्थं�णी] प83स्प्रत्योयो� योथं�।
तथं�त्मसि� दिद्वात�+���न्तिच्चत्त' द्वा,तवि�+���3 �ग���] � च +�स्यो�न्तिस्त � च �� ��न्तिस्त +��क�।
It happens like this. 
There is no world at all; no appearance or no seer of the appearance.
This is just a misinterpreted vision like seeing the man in a pillar. 
‘Shine of the duality in the Self’, ‘divisions seen in the mind’, ‘appearance of the worlds’, are not there at all;
and the one who sees them is also not there.

क�रणी�+���द्वा,त3 सिचद्व्यो�म�+�सित क' �ल3 दिक3  ��म क�रणी3 ब्रPदिह �ग���] सिचसित �स्त8त�।
Since there is no cause at all, the Chit-expanse alone shines.
What is the cause tell me, for the world which is Chit in essence?

अ+����थं�दृष्टः���3 सिच�'�'त्थं3 प्रक�शात' जागद्भू��सिम�3 योत्तन्� जा�ग्रन्� �8�8cकम $।
Since the objects are non-existent, Chit alone shines like this.
This appearance of the world is neither a Jaagrat state, nor the Sushupti state (but always the Turyaa state 
only, without even such a name).
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� स्�प्��ऽ�3+��द्दृ �श्यो3 क' �ल3 ब्रह्म +��त' सिचन्म�त्रव्यो�म�ग����वि�त्थं3 कचकच�योत'।
There is no Svapna also, since the perceived is not there at all.
(There is also no dream like state which shines like Jaagrat.) Only Brahman shines like this.
The worlds made of ChinMaatram glitter like this in such manifold ways.

योत्स्�म'� �प8�Jवित्त जागदि�त्योजागन्मयो3 सिचन्म�त्रव्यो�म�ग����वि�त्थं3 +�सित वि�क���म $।
योदि��3 जागदि�त्यो'� शाPन्योत्��म्बृरयो�रिर�।
You will know by yourself as your very nature, that this world is not a world at all; that the worlds made of 
ChinMaatram bloom like this in such manifold ways, and that whatever shines as the world is like the 
emptiness that exists as the sky.

बृ8द्ध्�� च यो��त्स्��8+Pसितयो8>3  स्थं�तव्योम'त'� वि�कल्पम8>3
प���णीम]�3 क8 जा�'� तP>3  � ग्र�ह्यामज्ञा'� दिह +8>म8>म $।
Till one understands the truth as one’s true experience, till one is freed of all agitations, one should stay like 
that only with the silence that belongs to a rock (without getting affected by the waves of the perceived). 
Forced by the words of the ignorant, one should not again revert back to, what has been renounced after 
repeated enjoyments.

[One should not swerve from the path of Knowledge, and give way to the ideas forced by the ignorant.]

 


